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I'ream of giving thanks when wo hate
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BUY OUR

TOWELS
AT JLITTLE PRICES
the kinds that last! a long time and give
every satisfaction.

COTTON TOWELS
21x48 St. 20 per dozen.
22x45 $1.45 per doenA

TURKISH TOWELS
20x34 ' 20 per doen.
22x47 1.40 per dozen. 1

1039 extra heavy, $2 io per dozen.

LINEN TOWELS
18x29 $1.40 per dozen.
1836 $1.05 per dozen.
22x44 2.65 per dozen.

LOOK IN THE WINDOW.

NEW NOVELTY

PX's
25c .PER YARD.

(
We have just opened,

out a very wide rang." of thess excellent
materials, so suitable and serviceanle for
skirts, waists and dresses. The desUns
Jre nil new, and comprise the very latest
patterns in polka dots, stiipes and figures.

Sachs' Dry Goods Co., Ltd,
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EX. OREGONIAN

Agents for Sterling

Lubricating Oils-A- ngle

Lamp Co.

Alsen Cement
Oiant powder Co.

and Roche Harbor

Lime. :

FORT STREET.

A LARQP SHIPMENT

Cash Registers

Fairbanks' Scales

Buckets aid Tibs

Agate and Tinware

Lamps and Sbelf Hardware j

Trunks and Dress Slit Cases

JTHEO.
3

H. DAVIES'&CO.,
.

Ltd.
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KIMONAS
JUST RECEIVED v

A beautiful and dainty ussortrm nt. .

ALSO

KliyiONA MATERIALS
We would like to have you call and
inspect this stock. : : : : : '

U. SEKOMOTO,
14 Hotel 8treett nenr Nuuanu.

"
S, SHIMAMOTO -

General Merchandise. Dry Goods, Groceries
Japanese Provisions, etc

v MAGOON BLOCK, WERCHAKT KTREET.
J . O. Boat 886 aa,lEL 2in

GOO KIM
EXTRA HEAVY

PONGEE SILK
FOR MEN'S SUITS.

NEW BLUE

Grass Linen
lor Indies nt 7Sc pep yard and

upwardH. .

P, O Bos Til il

"vimxrest WO CHAN
THE OLDEST CHi. E FIRM IN HONOLULU.

OOMMI88ION' MBROHANTS,
DttUn la Fin Sltki ud Ori Llncnt, Chtntu nd JtpintM Ooodt of AM Klali

10-- NltlUrKW1

The Bulletin, 75cts. per month
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RIDEAU HALL, OTTAWA, WHERE THE DUKE AND DUCHt&S OF
YORK WERE ENTERTAINED.

ThU view ot tho Dnvcrumrnt House. Ottawa, in from the spacious
gardens surrounding TTTueau Hall, the oRlclal residence of tho Gorernor
Oncral of Canada
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years of In China tho words "Kor very ornamental." I: that Into tho disturbance, tho door
Devils," "Chinese Devils" cluster women women of the courtroom being slammed

iceuicil to remain as some- - and dressed, or rather undressed, in kecn out noise. No blood was1
thing deep down In undercurrent that fashion, would have them In nn'l ' lrol wagon carried
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had and .FACTS ABOUT PRESIDENTS

done and nro doing to make marking upon It the mother said: "All
Shanghai tho nlnkjof Iniquity that II soon ns told my son what jou said' Frank O. Loiclund. Clerk of 'the
IsT We scatter broadcast over these he that they, roust go United States Circuit Court Appeals,

and from hero Into the In ot our Christians has been delving Into history and has
country at large, inch pictures and two large (nearly gathered some Interesting facts

as nhould make us all pictures of a similar nature. (Jnc of cerntng Presidents of the United
ashamed. The wont ones nro all of them was of foreign lady In a neat. States. They arc glicn herewith:

nnd, as wc send tlght-llUln- g street costume; the other President Harrison, elected In 1840;
out. wo lay to these heathen Chinese, of a lady ready for the ball. turnol Lincoln, In 18C0: In 1880. and
who have far more Christian Ideas la to tho latter and said: "I am ex McKlnlcy, In 1000, office.
this respect than we have, we care reedingly sorry to this In our elections were precisely 20 years apart
not what the world thinks of our wo- - home." Tho pointing tho Of the three Presidents nssasslnated

We put her forth Into the glare other, asked: "Do you think it any In ofllce two were born In and elected
the world's broad sunlight, we worse than (hat?'1 Her manner lm- - Presidents from Ohio. The same State

her before ot curious eyeavlpUed a (ontempt for any woman that has been the birthplace ot every Re-
am! say, "Here Is our appear In cither way, she seem- - publican elected President of the Unit-- di

cased or unartlscd, K Is all tho tame Ing to consider one Just ns bad as the ed States, except Lincoln. Three of the
tons. Look at her. Think of her as other. was tho comment four Presidents from Ohio hao died In
you will. We are so to ha. Lever heard on our wearing of office.
you buy our cigarettes nnd come to -- fitting garments, one other of Of tho twenty-fiv- e Presidents of the
our and that we nro our Christian women said me later: United States three States havo

to expose our women In nny "You seem dress so nlshed moro than and four
you like beat. We so want have ns to exposo jour persons as much ai States almost threo-fourth- of them.

you buy our wares that we willingly possible. We women prefer to Virginia has furnished fle Prcsl- -

mrrender all our Ideas of propriety. In dress so as to conceal them." She dents Jefferson,
for your gold we will gtvo our fieely admitted that these picture! son, Monroe and Tyler. Tho first four

goods and throw In our social purity at were nuno of her choosing but that her two full terms each and one
extra charge." We post all over husband thought they "adorned" tho succeeded to tho Presidency,

this settlement a llfc-sltc- d of home. Her quiet was rather New York ulso furnished fle Presl- -

American girl smoking a cigarette, difficult to bear. This conversation was dents Van Durcn, Fillmore, Clevc- -
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stealthily 'to place, and 8,r uc,cd as t afford an easy and
loosened earth gave venient means for filling the pipe with-- a

Budden Impulso to a mass of earth lno necessity of taking tobacco
and stones, which and 'n ,ne haai any of It. The
almost entrance of Invention consists of a double
the envern. After an ineffectual search 0Dcn nt ono cn' Bml having a flaring
of more than fortnight for tho miss- - Oaago to outer section.
Ing and lover two 'rno "ango surrounds an opening In thn
peasants, on nasslnir thn wern outer shell, nnd Inner shell ran

If hns Bhlftcd to th.e top and Is struck with norror at seeing a fleshlcss rotated to bring m Blmllar openlrg
large, then his veracity and trcsh- - human hand thrust through an Inter- - ln register to nllow the tobacco to
ness of the egg aro both open to doubt. Btlce between entrance nnd tho I'"rca Into tho cylinder from bag,
Newly laid eggs almost pcrfoctly fallen fragments of a rock, on the re- - wlllcl' 'ms "sen secured to
full, but tho shell Is puroui. Tho movol of which tho lifeless bodies of "10 flallse by the
urupuruuun ui me waiery puruon 01 mo ioora were found clasped to- - 'B' wnui siilllclcnt nuantltv has
tho contents Io take place gether. Tho nolleo canturoil the mnr. Lfcn poured out tho onenlmr l ni,i,i
through tho pores tho shell tho mo- - dercr.
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BESTJH.CIGARS
HAWAIIAN TOBACCO CO., Ltd.,

Merchant Nuunnu
HOTEL opposite Bathrt.
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whiskey."

W. Peacock Co., Ltd., Sole

Grand Opening;
CAMARINOS'

(jambriiius Saloon
. ALAKBA ST., NEAR KING.

bvepythin Very Touching.
Beautiful garden scene containing coffee trees In full bearing, bananas,

and pineapples, all Inside. Eve-yhn- Invited.

Evening Bulletin, 75c per month:

Metropolitan Meat Co.,
LIMITED.

Prcsli Meatis and Pish
by Every Steamer

From the Coast that has CoM Storage..

' Choice Beef,vVeal. Muttony
fl Lamb and Pork always

on hand.
'Also Poultry, 8almon and Hnllbut.

FOR 8ALB AT
The Metropolitan Market, King St., Tel. 4$.
The Booth, Fishmarket, Telephone 379.
Central Market, Nuuanu St., Telephone 104.

WELL WORDED WANTS IN

THE BULLETIN

WORK

GERM1NI4 INSURANCE COMPANY

OP NEW ORK.

ASSETS, 27i378,5HJO.

Paid to Pillcv Holders since i860 for Death Claims,
For Malurrd Policies 7.507,608.17
Dividends and Surrenders '3.6oo.'34.37

Total 45,577.3I2.9

BMMETT
Mamger for Hawaiian Isl nJs.

I

WONDERS

THE LIFE

I14.j7i.469.65

MAY,

THE ORIENTAL LIFE INSURANCE CO., LTD.
d. P. McCOY,v Prestilent,

CAPITAL '.$500,000.00.
Tho only Insurance, company in tho world Issuing policies In both the

CNOM8II and CillNKSU languagos.
Policies contain all modern advantages of the endowment and othw

! forms Issued by tho lcadlug Amorlcnn companies.

Agent.

JUDD BUILDING.

STOCK

Gocrnc'd by tho safest Insuranco systems. The pioneer Chlnese-Amw-

ran company.
TEL. MAIN 75.

HOME OFFICE, 301-30- 2 8tangenwatd Building, Honolulu, T. H.

Weekly Bulletin, $1.00 per year
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